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Abstract
This thesis examinesthe church in Canterburylosing its authority as a resultof secu1arisation and
how this processwas reflected in the Canterbury daily newspapers; The Press, the Lyttelton Times
and The Star. This researchtakes the form of content analysis and covers the periodfrom 1880to
2000.The focus is on what hasbeen reportedin the newspapers aboutthe churchand why media
interest has declinedin the church as a newstopic. This will be discussed in the context of the
effects of secu1arisation: the church's reluctance to acknowledge the secular forces of changeand
the journalists'acceptance of these changes, resultingin the styleofjournalismneedingto alter.
This changedstyleofjournalismhas causedthe church to bereported in a differentwaywhich
most church representatives find unsatisfactory. This has contributed to the churchbeing
distrustful and criticalofjournalists. This thesis argues that the misunderstanding and distance
between churchleaders and the newsmediacan be resolved.
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